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J.

.

. Mueller's Palace MuMo Hall-

.Bherratlcn

.

makes photoRr phB.

Deputy Marshikl J. White now IIM n

broken nhouMcr as a result of being thrown
frcm bin horse.-

St.

.

. Pal rick'a benevolent society Is to

Rive an annual ball on the 20th Init. , at-

8U JMtph'i ) academy-

.Ths

.

Hlufl City firn company , which
lately withdraw from the tHy department ,

has removal ltn fiirnituro to loomH on-

U road way.

Joseph IliMf , tlio upper 15roadny
cooper , dtelrot to purchafe fifty thousand
hoop-iMjlcj. Wnlo to or enquire at hi-

coocrchi p-

.Jofcpb

.

Holler mukci the 1'ineit Suits
In the lateit style * , nt the lowcit | if lble
prices , llimneicliant tailoring o > tablls1f

mentis at 810 Upper Uro dway , Couucll-

IJIulK
Justice Abbott IIM h d two now llc <,

ono joining .T. H. Klmbel and Jennie A-

.3)irrell
.

, thu other joining II. K. Hender

son and Mlchalcne Iveraon ,

Tlio cm ol Cowlcs vn. Smith k Crit-

tondcn

-

ycotcrdny came to a close In the
circuit court , the jury returning a vcrdlcl-

In favor of the pltdutlff for 8600 ,

The seats f.ir tlio now school house in-

Shaw' * addlttou arrived ycatcrday , and

wcro store 1 in the Ulootncr cchool build-

.ng

.

, the other not being ready.-

D.

.

. V, Fjgvty , who has been on i-

ipree for several days , wa yesterday rur-

n on complaint of his wife , who nay * tin
old man h id (.truck the ugly period of th
drunk and IIM been pounding her-

.In

.

Iho circuit court yesterday morn-

ing , the injunction cano of J. H, ricott
the City wa argued by Mr. Scott and Mr-

Maync , ami the CUM) was taken uudtr ad-

v4 cment.

There being no democratic paper h
this city , Mr. I'uney ccems obliged to usi

the Omaha Herald as his organ, and the !

Ret the notices copied Into the ovenln

what-ls-lt , mcd hero to advertlio cutcalla-

At A. Mueller's palace music ball I

being received the finest ntock of piawe-

orgatiK , muslcil instnimonts of all kind :

sheet music , etc. , over received in th-

northwest. . Orders for goods keep coinin-

in from every direction. Square dcaliu
and rcaiiinablo prices nro the mottoes i

this active houso.

The following permits to wed wei
yesterday Issued : J. il. Keith and Mli

Kate Hewitt , both of Ouncil llufT > ; Lou
James and Lizzie Hartcr , of thlx clt > ; Iw
Devote , of Keg Creek , and Sarah A. Di-

loarhyde , of this city ; J. II. Kimbol an-

Jcnnlo H. Darrell ; H ] ' . Henderson an-

MIchalono Iversou , of this .city.

The case of Drlacoll vs. The Board i

Education was on trial in the circu-
court. . Mr. Driacoll , the Omaha arch
tect , claims that the board approprlati
ills plans for tbo building of the scho-

houte ID Hall'rt addition nnd rcfutol
Kive him anything. He claims ?300dflr-

ones. .

Boino of the homeopathic phyalclai-
of the city have been putting In more
leal time during the past few days In a
tending the meeting of the academy
modlciua in Omahn , and of coiirno dro
ping In to ice the fairsights.-

Tno
.

ruralliU ( n some parts of the sta
ore being victimized by professed agent
who get the unsuspecting farmer to wri
his name ou a piece of paper , merely as
memorandum , so as to call again. T
next the farmer BCOI of the paper It U

the form of u note for a goodly nmoui-
hU genuine signature being allixed.
seems as If the farmers would learn afl-

n time not to sign anything for a-

stranger. .

Dubuque and Dea Mollies are bel-

obarply criticised and widely advertte-
or( the extortionate prices chars

otrangern who visited the encampment
the former place , and fair at the latter-
.it

.

stated that at lubiKtio| an expreaim
charged $L'7 for haullni ; two loads a h-

dUUnce. . Such inttancei should provi
warning to Council UlufTa , and care shot
be taken that during tlio several gn
gatherings to be held here within the m
month no advantage should bo takes

Attention , Ooncordla Lodge No.-
K.

.

. of P.
You are hereby notified that tin

. will be no meeting on Friday nigl-

M wo are changing our "Castlo Ha-

te Everett's block. A special me-
ing will bo held in our new hall
Saturday night , September Ki'.h ,
general bunnest. ; also fur work in I

ranks. . A large attendance is
oired. H. Nurr ,

0.0

TAKING THE TOOLS.

outfit Found In the Pi-

Hidden. .

Yesterday afternoon there wa-

wctrango find hit upon in Baylies pa-

Afl the .park keeper was raking
0oino deadjjraes and leaves he etr
upon a little bundle hid indor a t)
juid ou unearthing it and taking
the cloth covering it , u pretty ci-

pleto et of Vurglar'a tools c uio-

light. . There were jimmies ,

drills , futes , oit., "bowing that w

ever owned them wai well props
for crooked butiuaai. A myst
bangs around the aihir aa to ;

who left theui there, and why, but
is evident that somebody has b
hovering about ready to breai
bank or crack a tafe if any cha-

cffeied. .

a Oil HALE-

.My

.

residence , No. 715Fotirih all
JBaiicroftv I . F.

VOTlNa BONDS.-

A

.

blvoiy Contest nt Weeping Wrvtor-

.Comf

.

>oni1cnes of The lit?.

WI.KPINO WATCH , Soplomber 13-

."csttrday
.

our city wm in (jrcat ex-

ilement over nu election for railroad
xjtitls in this precinct. It would socni-

ntlicr lilo in thuclay to vote on bonds
or the Missouri 1'aclfio railway ,

whoso engines have long ainco been
raversiiiK the tr&ck In and fro with
rains of passengers and freight from
do town to iU terminal point , but
bout ono year ago when the road ran
bout to bo built the company threat'
nod to go around the town unless the
itizonn thereof voted bonds or nigned-
n agreement and bound themselves
n the ouin of $15,000 to pay nil dam-
go

-

of the right of way through the
irucinct. Fur seine reason or othct
lie agreement wan preferred , and the
atno WHS wiitton up by John LVob -

lor , of Oiutihn , und tignud hint na-

ttornuy for ilioJil , 1'. railway com-
ny

-

, and was nignod by sixlythtuot-
ursons on buhalf of the precinct ,

io t of whom lived in the city. A-

lopositiou WM nindu and duly pub'-
ilui1 to vote bonds to the amount uf-

l'J,000 to day nil diimago of thu right
f way and ruliovo the signers of the
115,000 obligation. As abovu stated
liu election * a* accordingly huld jtH-
crday.

-

. Thu ftirmura ulaunod that
ho people in tin1 city had received nil
ho danmgu fit un > csod , and I lint they
nd moat nil given thu right of way to-

hu road without clwrgr.n , and conso-
uinitly

-

they voted iig.unat the bonds ,
ury nearly to n man , and it requiring

A two-thirds vote to curry , they were
defeated by n vote of 108 jor to 152-

gainst the bunds. Considering thu
nets as stated , whore money , the root

of all evil , was the main point in is-

no
-

, parties who did not participate in-

ho contest can Imvo but a faint idea
f the excitement throughout the on-
ire day.

o Victory.-
Tbo

.

va'ue of electricity ns A tcmcdia'-
lacut lion gained a pfonnl victory over pro
udlco TIIOMAH" KLKCTiltu OIL htnndi-
iinniint In tlila cliiss uf compound * . Test !

nionlaN from all parts toll of thu wondroui-
cm 04 of rheurnatUm , neuralgia , hurtr , am
ores , etc. , cttcctod by its agency-

.PERSONAL

.

, . .

llov. JoBoph Knotts Is nt homo r.gnln.-

M.

.

. W. King , of Onkdale , Neb. , la Ii-

ho city-

.I'at

.

Lacey has arrived homo from lii
western trip-

.Stewart

.

Anderson , of the "Statc'a At-

iorncy" company , was at the Ogden yts
terday.-

1'aul

.

Acklcx , the well known clotbin-
mrrdiant of Avocn , arrived in the cit ;

la-it evening.-

O.

.

. 13 , Nclsoii , nf Avoca , was attemlin-
to BOIIU- probate mutters In tlio circuit com
yesterday.-

W.

.

. O. Monk , of Morris & Co. , th-

blacktmlth and wagon liirn , bus started ft
Kentucky to visit his old homo.

General II. If. Mutser , of Mlnnourl , wi-

nt tLo Ogden yesterday In company wit
Hubert 1'erolvnl , KKJ. , A. 11. Larlmc
and other friends.

There was quite a party hero from Du
lap yesterday , Including 0. A. Gager , 1

Marquis , MM. L. Kellogg , J.-A. Kelse.-

It , ]3alley , Mrs. B. J. Moore and Mi-

Wcekes. .

D , C. Bloomer has loft for Baltimore ,

ttond the .Sovereign lodge of Odd ITelloi-

s a grand representative , in place of M
. Newman , who was unable to servo.

0. J. Colby , of the Crcaton Gazette , ai-

ho Is also interested in real eetate bui-

eaa there , was io tlio city yesterday.
William Stnll , uf Lincoln , tbo junl-
letnlcr nf MclCinley & Slull , was in t
ty yesterday , and ono of the favor
uesti at the Keith Hewitt wedding y-

erday afternoon
C. M. Witt , of Ncola , dealer In fun

ire , hardware , etc. , nnd ona nf tbo H

men of that , was in tlio city yctiti-

ay. . He was accompanied by J. W. IJi-

or, nlso n Nojla merchant , who Is w-

uown hero also-

.Chrltlnn

.

Anderson for a number
oarsjengaged.lnjthe mercantile biihlnaiM-

Avcca , spent yesterday In the city a-

ook the evening train fur Nebraska whe
10 will engage In business ,

W. A. Stowe , a prominent attorn
urmerly of llamburi;, but now nf Omal-

In the city engaged In the trial nf Ii
011 vt. Iiulopendcnt school district

Council lluf! ( .

If. J. Chamboir , tliu attorney fn-

Avoca , has been in tha city since Tuofd
attending court nnd tbo county couvi-

tun , and departed for boms last oyenli-

V , W. l''nr lor, formerly of Oakland , I

iow of Carbomlalp , Kansas , Is In attoi-
nco upon court. Mr. Fauuler states tl-

whc t in tlmt part of Kansaa , In name
itanccs coos (0 busheh per aero, and rn

1.W.
1.

W, Wnllaop , of Avoca , who recen
mot with an accident by falling from
myatack , ttrlklng upon n forue post i-

jreaklng a immlH'r of itbs , rpcnt yesl
day in the city, ou his way from a visit
Ills brother ! In "Coin , " nud returned
Avoca lobt evening. Mr. Wnllaco will
bis farm and engage in the lumber i

hardware business hi Coin ,

Mr. fShepudsou , now nf Kearney , i

rk formerly In the employ of AUilnr ,
was In the city yesterd

shaking haiidi with lotue of hU-
friends. . Ho has been tilting lu tbo alg

, at the Omalia fair , and Improved the
' portunlty by alee coming over here ,

Win. McCartney , 88 Lloyd Street
falo , N. Y , fell nnd tpraWd his fill-

no

Ills rruployur , II. Auilrnon. l | M
Street , | < nic >m-d Home TIIOIIAH' Ktr.ci
Oil , und be sajb tba n few aunllcatioa- ' ' ' him to go to work as usual.

Worthily Wodtlnd.
Yesterday afternoon tboro wa

quiet but happy wedding in '

city , the contracting parties being '
.

J. II. Keith and Miss Kato llov ,

The ceremony was performed at-

rnaidouaa of the brido'a mother
St-cond wonup , Rev. Cyrus HBU-
ajliciatiog. . The company coneii
simply of the relatives end
fov Intiincto friend * , and
ostentation WM carefully uvoic-
JJotb parties are well known hero ,

a largo circln of friends ' join in PI-
tendint

-
; the lioarticst of congr.ulat-

inns
-

and the best of v.-inh K

.Mr. Keith has for eix or right ypftrs
been connected with Uurnhntn , Tul-
Icyo

-
<t Co , , and in hold in hit'h ro-

spcct
-

by bufincit men throughout the
city , whiloMin whom ho hns thus won
has pau ed thn vrars of her lifo herr
and ha < hojtn of fricndr. Tin! mwly-
woddid ones l ! t last ovrninn for Chi-
cago

¬

, intending to visit friends in-
Hloomingtin nlco , and to visit St.
Louis before their rnturn.

TUB IOWA roor. .

Tlio Dotnlla of the Moating which
Pulled to Patch Up tbo Agioe-

mont.
-

.

Another meeting of the manngern-
of the roadn intorcstocl in trallio be-

twcon

-

Chicago and St. Paul , and bo-

trcen Chicago and Council ItlutTsrni
held in Chicago Tiioadny in the hope
of fixing up Homo ntrangcmunt to

maintain both pools , which have been
no greatly agitated late by ( be in-

dcpnndonco
-

of tin ) Milwaukca it tit ,

I'uul road. Tim following ato uomo-

of the dctnilo of lltu gathering ai given
by The Times : ,

THE IOWA I'OOL-

.It
.

was nicoa iry , bnforo roarr.inging
the Iowa pool , to c.itni ) to aumo under *

Htanding on St. 1'aul buatnoa ? . The
MilwAukci ) und 8 * . 1'aul mad rotiuot ,

it is stated , to enter tbo lomt pool un-
IcKatho

-

Uock Island will pool Us tit.
Paul busincfB vnth the other linui und
utop cutting rates and using whut the
St. Paul considcrn queatioimblo moth-
oda

-

to nccuro cuatotu. As might have
been expected , the meeting ycaturday
was productive of no dclitiitn compact
bdtwcon the conflicting interests. In-
deud

-

, tha outlook' U that thu mooting
will adjourn , leaving maltora in a-

worao niuddlo than over boforo. Mr.-

C.tblo
.

, of the Rock Isluud , atated last
ovcning that ho did not balipve any
arrangement for pooling buainea * to
either of the points baforo mentioned
would be made. Uu says that his
road will incist on n perccntagu-
umounting to pnn-third of tlio bueiII-

CBH.

-
. In innking thin doinand ho docs

BO , ho atate , not merely in the inter-
est

¬

of the Uock Island , but also for
tbo Burlington and Cedar Rapids , and
the St. Louis and Minnoapoha roads ,

over which Rock Island trains muni
run to roach St. Paul. Of course ,

the two direct lines , the Milwaukee
and the Northwestern , will

NEVEUSU11M1T TO AN ARRANGEMENT

thut allows a line 120 milea longer
than theirs to demand an cquil'sharc-
of thu business with them , In fact ,

the Milwaukee and St. Paul ronda arc
dinposcd to look upon the Rick
Island's Albert Leu route afu sort ol-

impertmnnco. . "Why , " si.id a well
informed railroad man yesterday ,

"thero nro five other routrs to St.
Paul juat as good , and nevcrpl of their
much shorter than tl o Albert Le <

route of thu Rock Island. A liiu
might bo tnado over the Northwester !

to Cedar Rapidn , then north along tin
line of the Burlington it Norther ;

and the St. Louis A' Minnoapojiii
This line would bo forty-two mile
shorter than the Albert Lv.i route
Other lines might run to Burlington
then north over the Cedar Uipids d

Northern to Ottumwan , and the
north over the Iowa Central and Mi
waukeo roads , and to Marshalltown
and north via the Iowa Central an
the Milwaukee. "

All of these five possible route
could do business between St. Pai
and Chicago with aa much dispatch a
the Albert Lea routo. And , while
SUCH A t'ONTINOENOV IS IN NO WA-

I'JioiiAin , !: ,

inasmuch as it would require a en
tiiin amount of business to bo give
to the Iowa roads , still it is hold tin
any ono of theno combinations woul-
bo ontUled to just na largo a per con
ago aa is the Rock Idland. Thu Mi-

waukeo people uven now say that , b
aides their direct rouU> , they can a
range ono by Dubuque which is shor-
or ( linn the Albert Luu line , und ju-

na rightfully entitled to :i poroentu :

us in the latter-
.It

.

is barely pocsiblo that the Roc
Inland may bo induced to lower i
demands in order to eccuro the ei
trance of the Milwaukee road , whit
has just opened iv now line to Omah
into thu Iowa pool. It is underatoc
that thu Milwuukpo people are n
particularly uiuions to onU-r thu puu
und will only do no to avoid thn cu
ting of rates and domoralziation-
butinres wbich will result in tl
northwestern buuinoeo unless that pu-
in patched up ,

A further meotiuy of the parti
interested in arrnnulng those matte
will bo hold in thu U rand Pacific lioti
when it is uxpocted that an tunioij-
Lundurstniiding between the vario
lines will bo reached-

.it

.

Conforlng Titlou.
The following transfers of titles n

reported as taken from the uoun
records by J. W. Squire & Co , ,

structure of title , real estate and lo-

Council.

IJ. E. Hardin to E. M. James ,
3 in block 0 , Gartii & KainBoy'a t-

ditionto to tlm city ; $550 ,

lota 1 and 2 in block 54 , .Mnllin's at
division to the city ; $100.-

F.
.

. IhemiBnun to A. J. Cissua ,
of nh 5. 70 , 42 ; SGOO.-

M.
.

. llolnly to 0. Oroutt , tof n-

and nri of nwj , 15 , 77 , 42 ; 81" COO.-

A.

.

. U. W lU-r to W. U VBUgha
lot a in block VC , liurn'a addition
the city ; § 20.-

P.
.

. Cook to A. S. Judd , awl of
70. 39 ; 85,600.-

L.
.

. M. Arnold to 0. Thloso , part
lot 2 of nj of nwj of 1C , 77 , ! I9 ; ? 1

nf. W. Stallbrd to Iloraco Cook , p-

ofle.du lot 9 in block 4 , Avoca ; $412.-
Q.

.
. N. Hincs to A. B. Wntm

ill )

blocks 10 , 11 , 12 , 13 , 14 nml 15 , It
$420.-

J.
.

. W. DAVIS , ot al , to A. Hoe
woning , part of lot 8 of aubdivis-
of lot U of D ] of uwl of 1C, 77 ,

lis $00.J.
.

. 1. Iloinhart to G. Hnmilt
part of selof 20 75 41 ; ?384-

tu
ho-

on

* #* "U is a great art to do the rl
thing at thu right timo. " The peri
subject to derangement of the kidn-
orlin-

ed
hv r has A protective duty to t

form in purchasing a package of K-

noyWort.a . It invigorates those erR-
andall by it * cathartic and diuretic cli'i

cleanses the whoJo eyitem of alt
humors.nd .

WALLOPINGr THE WAHOOS.

The Council Dluffd Boya Win the
Qnmo by 10 to C.

Yesterday cftornoon the Wahoos-

nnd Council Blufl'i clubs had n fairly

Intemling content on the diamond
Cbld. The ntlendauc : was quite slim ,

there boiny little inlerrst felt in the

result of Iho g mo nnd many prefer-

ring to wait and see the guno to day

at Omaha. The fame resnlUd hi the
oxptcted victory for the homo cluS ,

who BcoroJ 10 lo the Wahoos 5. Mr.-

Trieo

.

, of the B. & M. club of Omiha-

nd
,

htoly pitcher for the Lcadvillef ,

umpired the gAinc , ixnd did so xin n-

Wljliiy ncceptablo manner in

all , t aiiiin ,{ n record foi
himself ns bai'ng one of the beat um-

pires who IIMybtncttdhero. Thonnp ,

the eouond rinftcimiil , of the Wuhoro ,

was ipcpqnfscod tiy rnnnjr fin the enmo-

Thonics who plajed in the club hurt
in J87H-

.Kry.m
.

DMiaherly of the old
Council Blofli dub , plaj d with the
NVahooa as tirat Mid s < cmid basemen
rcaptnttvfl.f. Mr. K atlicratonp , tin
now citchcr , did somu very ni'ixt work
yesterday nnd made n fnvorablo im-

pression on the Jookorrt-on.

THE PAMUD BMEf-

An IrropretBlbtoTownln Bouttvwost-
oru

-

IOWH-

.Corroaponilctico

.

ot Tito BBS :

SHENANWOAH , In. , September '. ) .

Thia city ia ono of the irrepressible

kind that grows epontnncously and

builds with u vigor und activity thai
nwnkenn feelings of jealousy in its

riv.ila. Only think of the now road

in ruuni..b' order and the now division

ahops expected hero , the ground torn

up for n, now depot ; matiufastoriei
and trading houses , dwelling , print-
ing houses , machine shops , hotels am
livery stables , nil grown up lilc-

Jonah's
:

gourd , in a night , "a :

'twere. "
THE 8HENANDOA1I HOUSE ,

the now brick hotel in the coat end ol

town , is opened in good order undei

the management of S. W. Scott , foi

many yoara mine host of the Clnrinds
house , nnd lu's now 'bus is on hand

and his porters will attend to everj-
want. . There is business enough ii

town for two fiwt class hotel *. Thii
house ia credited with having the besl

sample room accommodation on the

elope or in southwestern Iowa.
THE , KUENANIJOAH NATIONAL HANK

is the successor to the Page C6untj
bank , and is located t the old island
llero wo find the president , Georgi-

Bopatt , and the well known cashier
H. F. Wilson. The now date , inanu-
factured by the Canton , Ohio , com
puny , is certainly a daisy , aud th
latent thing out , being furnished will
two time-locks and ojch ono riggei
with double clock work , and is tuj
posed to bo absolutely proof aguine
the cunning burglars. The old sto
foot Page County bank safe , th
largest made by the Hall sal
company , is being moved froi
its old stand , nnd will I
sold to the first man who comes nlon-

nud wants it while now office bxtun
will grace the office of the now firm.

THE NEWSPAl'KK-
Snlong this line seem to bo maktn
(link movements , marching and dril-

iii (( to bring their forces up to tl
positions where they can command tl
Held.Juat

now C. S. Hanley , for soir
time proprietor of tha Farragut Now
has cold the Nowu und cstablishc-
Iiiui3ilf) hero us publisher of the Shei-

undoah Post , and Bon Clare is editi-

rial chief. It will bo remembert
that the Republican and Iloporter u
republican papers and have good jc

ofu'os , and strong patroaago , and tl-

tt venture of Blurting anoth
) puper nnd now ollico with i

the material ror a full job oilicu frci
from tlio manufactojy , nnd n goi-

Prouty proaa nud steam power , haatl
audacity nnd boldneub of the Yaukc
and is "chuck full" of western ontt

, prise. Thu tint six numbers are 01-

II und they are fully up to thn times
t nil respects , and scorn to ring with i

ontir absence of "party" gab.
this now piper is to bo an advocate
iho people's riizhts , and follow tholi-
of independent journalism it will fi

plenty of friundu and n few strong a :

bitter enemifs. Its clean and epi-

tuge , iti indopendoncB uud pluck
surely win.-

V

.

8. EL1IOTT AM ) SON

have moved to the touth sida of tow
und have purchased the old W
house of J. O. Anderson , and iitt-

up for n largo trade in furm imp
uienta and wagons and earring
They have built now , wide sidewall
put up new signa, made o new oil !

nnd propose to branch out ia B-

wajs as to build up their Inrgo bw-

ness. . The two now livery utiible *

cAted in the cast side of town , u

the removal of the coal yard and
fico of Win. Laws to the eomo p-

nf town , with numerous oilier n
building , makes n now village
addition to the town. George Qui
by has built a good shop to enlarge
carriage works. J. Q. Anderson
left his brother in charge of Uie I

pleiuont bujiubes huru , Mid returi-
to the Ululfi. The Barb Fei
company is driving a largo bi-

ness. . II 0 , Hollia , tbo condemn
agent of II , A. Belle * . publisher t
bookbinder of Council Bluffs , J.-

Ilino
.

, the traveling agent of lit
McKune , nnd J. B. Porter , salesu
for W. S. Parrotto & Co. , of Oma
are on the streets. T. 0. Beard. I

tnorly of the Bank of Coin , is a c-

diduto on the republican ticket
county recorder , nud John X , Q-

litlia has sold hia meat market.
The fir next week will , bojc

doubt , be a grand out- , for voryb (

in Shenandoah is ready to help ,

grounds are in good order with pie
of buildings , fine track , young ah
trees , aud a wido-awnke not of met

BUOKEYImanagers.

311 JACOB SIMS ,

Td
- Attorney and Oounsollor at fc

dns

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

orac

.

-Dro cl y , between Ualn and I
HO Street *, wnj practice in 8Ute sod Ft

Uourt-

eht

BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.l-

ipedil

.

ndtcrlljeinctit*, cue M-

I nt , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent ,
Want * , Urnrdlnf , etc. , will l a Inscrti-il In thi*

column *t the low rate cl TEN CENTO PEli-
MNE for tht- first Insertion unrt FIVE OENT.1-

PKR LINK far ouch subsequent Insortlftn.
Leave ndv crtlscmtntn > t our cfllce , No. 7-

PrH "trrr nctr llrnfttlwyy-

.WnntB.

.

.

I Int ili'K cut and inn ! " ma ¬WANTKti Jo ip hillei'nMpicSafitTilorln ?
IdHil-r'iiieiit , No. 8U Ur. dw y, Counc
DlulTJ , la _
WAXT D liy a jDunp m n , n s limtlnti in

'oi > or tirtl c , or nlll travel on the
read , AiMio tl , Council D'ulTn , Iowa.

) Ac ( v , cncnr't'canj' Indtutrliui
VV nol'clv-r 'or IhuMutuil Bo ( fit As oda-

tlnn , rointi ! ! llluir < , la .i hoe i end ter-
il

-

erf niiiKritptrd In Ka Kin , No'raiVa anl
IOWA , uil Vctott ] the tlitht ptrHct nn-

lllicn ! t > m *. At'l'ly la pi-r-oi cr ivodrcs ] A. J-

Ci ok , nntuoiT , ( }iiiii cll I lulli __
AfovmTMlsy 1icau1 r . Tnhlo

> Ilist-iU-K, l n.tctm < il.rntc. MIU-.M. I!
PA S N-t. 20XJ IJarcioJ'tfC'if-

.ON'E

' .

or ino ( I'oMnnt ro-ni-i bcitn rr.t maiy
frntu Iho po'to'Dcr , i'cs r il liy p,

hiKlanuai.il nlfo. Address IKR oil c , Council
IjhifK-

AirANTEl ) Kvtryliody In Council llluffs tj-

l ti> tal.o Tim lisa , 20 conWwt nook , do-

Ihcrwl by rarrlor * . OUice , No 7 1'oirl Street
near

) To buy 100 tor.i brccin cornWAXTtUparticulars adilriu Council
Prnniti r-icnrv. fniinrll ni n * . In-m

For Bnlo nnd Rent
-Afann of KiO acri * .

1 7 iu.ri1 hrnkc , a Etonu homo ! and half
btory liasciucut , ul o utonc ntablo for four homo
and n (HM ! veil. It Is located In Oslionic county ,

Knmni , ! l inlU'i from Ojliornc railroad , ] ! niUlru-
at

|
IKK oHkw.

_
iaJP.010 tirlck fortalobyO-

UKLLADAY.BB1CK .

T UKSISIIKUKOOSIS hiuiu re at 70'Jllviibtcr
JL' ttrctt.
_

OK SiLX A 10x12 nkjlUht. Suftablo forF hot bed. Apply to Kxccliior Callcry ,_
71 OR SALG Bcautlful rcutdcnco lotn , $60I; each : nothliiK Oown , and 3pcr" uiitli only ,

by KX-MAYOi ; VAUQHA-
Nap3tt!

_
MlBcollunooue-

.T

.

OST Ala-gow-ardrob koy. T Iberal renar-
dXJlBfli'lr Enquire at Dee oftlctf.

, AHEAD Great BUCCC B. C ll on'l see
STILL acccsgnrus and Hpiclmcns ot pictures
ta cnli the rc'lili'c gclitlnc broinldu proce > ,
at the Excelsior Oallerv JO M nftrtct-

.DH.

.

. W. L. PATTON 1'hjslcian and Ocullbt.
Can euro any case of uoroejo*. It la only

t matter ot time , and can euro generally In
from three to Hro ncoks-lt makes no differ-
cucu

-

how long diseased. Will Ftralghtcn crovo-

cyo3 , operate and remove Ptyrfk-lrtps , etc. , and
liiBort artificial cyc3 Special attention to re.-

irmvplnor
.

tadoworms np5-tf

THE GUAND INAUGUHAL-

AND. .

Speed Contest
ATTHC

Fair Aeeociation Grounds ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Sent 18 , 19. 2O. 21 , 221882.

,000 ,

Grand Inatipiral Expifltlon and SpocJ Contcs
open to tbo woild.

$9,300 FOR SPEED.
The best SIl'c Track In the United S'atfS. &

nay Huch noted horseman as UuJd Deb e , Dtn
Mace and others.

THE GREAT HURDLE RAGES

OPE !* TO ALL.

THE CLOSE BROS ,
of Knglacd , with importdl hoEcs: , rmo intcrci

for t'lla r.ce.

PROOUAMMff-

.IUT

.

SspfernbcrlS. Onbal' mlle rt-6li
town i il 'Mcbioflo fOl'B. l-Vio-for-all | au
InMch Bjnini'f the b.st hirscBiij tto coui

. tryarotxpected ,
' SECOND DAX S ] ) tember 1 !) . 1'iirroal opening c-

I I In Ex | Oilllui N'l.ttil upcakirs .Hmiu C

1 lihlto , It. (I , InfersJaruut' ! lWl son an-

olhcis wtli piirtlil! race .
a

IIIIHD I'AV Stptcm ! ) r'i">. 2:10: c'a' . 2:13: cl
andn cr llio ru iilni : taco liy ih'.s tlm-

ticro will in) an ixhl 1'lon of rattlocnih
ground to a jrpaa , anything over before bhow-

in lo.ia.-

FOUKTII

.

IliV Septcmlxr 21. Mnro fine race
inoro flue rattle , cinro nr e linrK'8 , with an ai-

t rat of exhibit * In the Ur n Kxpoal ton IHilk
' lo"n > er tetoru a'.teu ptcd In ihj Vfciloy ol U-

if lllss.url-
o Ftrt-i DAT Scit < rabcr 22. The finest spc <

,1 ( irogramme , tnibmcii.g such ra ca u 2:27: ciu
. frcQ-forall , 3 In h lunnlri ; m lo hoatfl , nil

O *2 , 00 for reueatU nil trot tern au I ftcm.-
y

.

there will bo over ICO bold ot citt'o' from tl
[ [ fl'C t herd * in the coui try f it nalo during U-

f orciio ..no ! cacti day ol the Exposition.

, Como OnnI Crmo JMT ! HCTO-

Voi| | > Ji f Uoouluo Pleasure.-

On

.

d
Iho lay , Scptrmlicr 21 , Mill occ

the '

HURDLE RACE
JJONT MISS IT.

U-

idf. For Sensational Trotter
f.rt or Facers , 2000.

For an) desired Information
ill

IS-

an Council muffs , IrI-

. . 1) HDUU.SDUO.V , I. U.ma'U HT. A. W.MTB-
RII'ruildeut) d-

cu
Vlco-l-rer * . Ca hlcr ,

11- CITIZENS BANF
Of Council Bluff*.

Oryaulzsd unJor tha U r ot tha dUta of Ion

le-

er

PiU up caUtal. , . . , . . , , . , . . ,. f 76 , (

Autlioilnd caplial. ,. 00. (

In'croit jialj on time dtnonts. Urafti ls> u-

on the iirlnoipc tlv* of the United titatea a-

Kurope. . bipedal attrntlo'i clten 10 collettk
ocd unrcsjuuiienco witli prompt returm-

i.STARR

.

if. J. D.KImundwu , K Ii.8huir rt , J. T.Ilitl-
W.W. . Wullice , J. W Holler , I. A ill I

A. W. Kr et. JvTd-
tid

& BUNCH ,
hey HOUSE SIGIS
do-

as

,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER !

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININQ AUD BEAININ

Shop Corner Broadway and Scott

HARKNES8 , OBCUTT & G-

O.f6

.

t

S "*& A
Broadway , aud Fourth Street , ,

Gouacil Bluffs , Iowa
mfir-2-3rn

II r

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos , UToys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

T
d. MUELLER ,

CQUKGIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Guarantees the Best 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 1

Bluff and fiUnw Sreets , Ommeil Bluffs-

.CUPB

.

< ) AEDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
niako the folIowiiiR n Bpecialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TAUf.K? , POPLAR Ol'RN WAPHSTANDS ,
WyVLNUT HUKAKFAST TABLES. POILAh WoRDHOHKS-

.1'OPLAli
.

BREAKFAST TABLES , FOPLAU OUHJOAKDS ,
WALNUT WAHD110BES POP ) AR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASTISTANDSo-

rclcm and corrcciJondeico promptly attended to. Office and Mnnnfoctory-
S. . E. Or. 7th AVP. nnd 12th Strrer , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.HAQG

.

MORGAN KELLERCO., . ,

Tbo finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalic case*,
alln attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of poods or prices ,
ur Mr , Morgan hss porved as undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understand *
U business. WAUKHOOMS , 340 AND a57 BHOADkVAY. 'Upholsttrlnir lo-
'I ifa hnmcheii promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambreqninit. Telo-

- - ' ' 1 mail nrdors filled without delay.

& GO'S

BOTTLING WOKES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - 10 7 ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS m GEiSE'S BEER
from the Finest Halt and Hopa , with water obtained

from the

C ; LEBHATED AETESTAN WELL ,

AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

This Water is known everywhere for its Purity and Wholesome Qualities.

Also Dealers in 0. Conrad & Co.'s Original Rudwelser Beer , manufactured In St.
Louis , Mo.fcsTOrderu ia the City or From Abroad Promptly Filled-

.HACC

.

& CO.. . COUNCIL BLUFFS. JOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in nnd SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlttz Brewlni ?

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BIER ,

No. 711 15ro ilway , Council Bluff * , Iowa. Orders from thu sountry sollolted
Mty onlers to fumlliei and de&lore dclHcnd free.-

A.

.

. W. RUNYAN , M. IIEKUE

O. A. BEEBE & GO., ,. . . . . ,lloUl ) DtskrB n

FURNITURE AND OROCKERYIS-
oa. . 2f 7 & 201) Broadway , , ouncil Bluffa.

JAMES FRANEY ,

72 BROADAVAY , COUNCII. BLUFFS , IA.-
AI

.

a > ki ci on hand thu nnoat ag-ortment ot matrial for gentlemen's wear. Satisfaction fiuranUed

For all Hilda ol FANCY QOUUS , such as

Laces
,

ot all descriptions. Also liandlerchlo' * both In iHV and llnon bora of all Hindi ineodlos-Uc. We hop tbo ladle , will' call and too taci ofgoodi K1 Broad

Merchant Tailor.-
L

.
( ta Cutter for Molcalf Ii . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Streex
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suit * to on'er 818 nnd upward * .

J. F. . U. OIUMP.S-

ucccssorj

.KIMBALLOEO.
( to J. r .t J , N. Camay. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers
We ha e the only eomplete et of ab.trao books o all city loti and lan-i < In Pottacounty. Title* examlmd and t8tra U fur llb1 on thort .otlce. Uon

property , ihortwxl leeK tlmo. In lumsto ult tni borrower. lUal Ntit nl rpposlte court boii e '


